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EOP need:
selectivity
“Equal Opportunity Program
la good. Something that must be
given a lot of thought la that the
right kind of atudents muat be
chooen for the program,” aald
Early Crudupt, a l/>s Angelea
architect, who taught In the
School of Architecture laat week.
“I’m here aa a professional, not
a minority, to bring real
life problems to the college
level," continued Crudupt, ‘Tve
experienced some problems—
like animals you develop certain
senses—I don't feel I've en
countered a lot of difficulties.
There have been some but I’ve
tried to avoid them.”
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Rape of Old Glory?

Crudupt favors m inority
students getting out of the big city
but said that minority students
selected for EOP should have a
proper background. "If they
don't have the background, they
require a special program. They
wouldn't be actually admitted but
given the opportunity to," added
the black architect.
“One step is busing kids. You
have ghetto area kids who have to
know more about their com
munity. Getting total In
volvement Is having these kids go
to different neighborhoods. What
Is a neighborhood school? Is It a
school across town? The whole
town should be a neighborhood,”
concluded Crudupt.

New A rchi
program
A new organization being
structured into the School of
Architecture will deal with
helping minority students, ac
cording to Andrew Merrlam,
advisor to the program.
Students admitted under the
Equal Opportunity Program
quota allows underpriviledged
people, who do not m eet
requirements, Into school. These
people, according to Merrlam,
would face a series of difficulties
due to deficiencies in background
and finances. The program will
attempt to bring m inority
students back into the main
stream of American life.
The program, as of yet un
named, will take the form of a
union including interested
students of all different
minorltlps. Its two main func
tions will be the exposure of
students to opportunities so they t
can continue studies, and to help
nsw students through cross
tutoring.
Merrlam says the school is
gearing itself to handle problems
before they become serious. He
hopes to get firms sponsoring
students and to secure summer
employment in offices to gain
work experience.
As part of the initial program a
DWCk architect, Early Crudupt.
will be on campus this week.

LOS ANGELES—Chancellor
Glenn S. Dumke of the California
State Colleges recently Issued the
following statement:
“I requested the President of
California State College, Los
Angeles to investigate and report
on the alleged use of graduate
asalstants for full-time teaching
responsibilities as soon as the
matter was brought to my at
tention, early in July. Such a
practice was in direct violation of
eyItem wide policy. It was after
my request for an investigation,
and while the college was con
ducting its own investigation, a
report by an auditor of the
Departm ent of Finance was
placed in the hands of the At
torney General for potential
action should the final report
warrant it. This was done'with
my full concurrence.
. 1
“I
requested
President
Orcenlee to take imm ediate
remedial action to correct the
situation. He complied with that
request.

la thla peace eym bol flag, displayed on
hundreds of ears In t a n Lula Oblapo, a
desecration of Old G lo ry 7 O r la It almply
freedom of expression? The fustics court

in d ro v e r City m ay be pondering this
question In January w hen a farm w orker,
oharged with flag deeeeratlon during the
recent U F W O C strike, goes on trial.

Ethnic study proposal
by Woody Goulart
Student representatives of the
Black Student Union and MECHA,
the Chicano student organization,
have met with college President
Robert Kennedy to discuss
certain “ mutual objectives"
regarding minority groups at this
college. "We have made con
siderable progress,” was the
statement Kennedy made when
asked about the outcome of the
meetinas.
Kennedy said that he met
Thursday afternoon with Richard
Jenkins, president of the BSU,
and
Alejandro
Reynozo,
president of MECHA and other
mlnqflty race repreeentatlves to
determine, as Kennedy put it,
"their perception of progress in
developing an ethnic studies
program." The college president
said, “It is my impression that
both representatives agree with
me that considerable progress
has been made in this particular
area of our mutual concern."
Representatives of BSU, and
MECHA, formerly called UMAS
on this campus, haVe been
m eeting
with
Kennedy
periodically for the past two
years. Meetings with other
faculty and staff representatives
have been held from time to time
in the interim in order to im

plement objectives that were
agreed upon.
One of the “ m utual ob
jectives,” Kennedy said, has
been the hiring of more minority
race faculty and staff members.
Of the nearly 1,700 state, foun
dation, and ASI employees on
campus, only 80 have ethnic
backgrounds from one for four
minority groups (Black, Chicano,
Oriental, or American Indian),
Kennedy
explained.
The
president said all but eight of
these were appointed after 1987.
Of the 80 minority race em
ployees on campus, 30 fall into
the professional classification, 19
we in the skilled class, and 31 are
semi-skilled. Every department,
both academic and nonacademic,
has been asked to cooperate in
attem pting to Increase the
number of qualified minority
race employees at the college,
Kennedy added. A job description
of every teaching and nonteaching position for which
candidates are being sought is
now required from every
department by the Director of
Personnel Relations, This in
formation is being made
available to all interested in
dividuals through the Personnel
and EOP offices as well as the
college house organ, Cal Poly

Report, so that minority race
candidates can be encouraged to
apply. Kennedy stated that both
the BSU and MECHA have
volunteered and are assisting the
college In locating more qualified
minority race faculty and staff
members.
Kennedy explained that in
September, 1989 Mr. Ricardo
Martinez was appointed as half
time EOP director and half-time
Ethnic Studies Coordinator. With
the appointment of Martinez, the
ethnic studies program began to
move slowly forward with
committee representation from
various disciplines offering
"ethnic-related" courses. Both
the EOP program and the Ethnic
Studies progam leadership
required full-time attention, and
at Martinez' recommendation he
became full-time EOP ad
ministrator. Mr. Carl Wallace, a
black staff member, has been
assisting Martinez with the EOP
program since January of this
year. Wallace was recently
promoted to co-director of the
EOP program, and now shares a
co-equal position with Martinez
as joint director of EOP,
As a result of other recom
mendations, including those by
Martinez, the Ethnic Studies
(Continued on page 3)

“ I was notified by the
President that the college
stopped the use of graduate
students for full-time teaching
responsibilities, and, in con
sequence, had terminated the
practice of awarding work-load
credit to faculty members for
supervising those graduate
assistants. In addition, the
President
accepted
the
resignation of the mathematics
department chairman.
"Additional’ actions that may
be required in regard to per
sonnel and fiscal matters in
volved, and my further comment
regarding these matters, will
depend upon completion of the
study by all agencies concerned.
“At this point in the in- •
vestigation I am not fully
satisfied that all necessary steps
have been taken. If the in
vestigation indicates that State
funds should be recovered, full
restitution will be demanded."

A ir lin e list
by D u m k e
A list of approved airlines for
student flight has been formed by
the Chancellor's office.
In the aftermath of the Wichita
University crash, the Governor
has issued an Executive Order
which stipulates that only certain
carriers qualify for officially
sponsored and approved student
flights. A list of those carriers
who have met the requirement is
available In the ASI office in the
TCU building.
Official travel of the college
and the ASI should not be booked
on airlines other than those
available. For additional in
formation 'or answ ers to
questions pertaining to student
air travel, please contact the ASI
office in the TCU.
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Worthy thought left out

390 CelHoenla Boulevard

Editor i
It was regretable that the most
challenging and Inspiring parts of
Ralph N ader's speech were
omitted In the Mustang's
coverage.
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Mr. Nader pointed out that the
Issues being used during cam
paigns this year such as law and
order, student dissent, pollution,
etc., are insignificant In com
parison to the massive corprate
dishonor and unethical business
practices being used against the
American nation. Corruption In
high places In government and In
business are at the root of our
country’s
difficulties.
He
suggested that candidates be
queried about these matters.
He did not overlook Mr. and
Mrs. Average Citizen either. He
stressed the Importance of active
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In college writing Jim
Murray's don't come* up every
year. Having a female sports
writer is a novelty. Having a good
female sports writer Is an
to the paper. In a paper, which
leaves something to be desired,
Miss Chadwick is certainly an
assist to the sports section.
Gary Williams

M odel campus

In praise o f . . .
Editor:
Most letters to the editor are
rebuttals for some article
previously published. This letter
Is some what different. I'd like to
comm* nd someone for what I felt
was
excellent piece of Jour
nalism.
Carol Chadwick wrote an ar
ticle following the Fresno State
game which not only was a well
written article, she used Jour
nalistic tact. In athletics it Is easy
to psychologically rise and fall.
Paper clippings can finish a
killing, If one has lost. They can
also help a team or Individual feel
proud. Miss Chadwick used the
latter point of view In her article.
Miss Chadwick felt that the
Mustangs, especially Mr. Nlgos,
had no reason to lower their

Huge Selections Of
RETREAD TI RES

$8.95 and Up

Bob's Beacon
1756 M onterey

Cal Poly never ceases to amaze
me. Can It be possible that four
out of five of my Instructors taka
roll? The junior college I at
tended led me to believe that
college students are adults and It
Is their responsibility whether or
not they attend their classes
every day because It Is their
future. Mommy and daddy have
let go by now and so should
teacher.
It Is hard for me to fathom an
instructor who bases one-quarter
of the grade on attendance and
"attitufia,” In other words, her
personal opinion of each student.
I realize that Cal Poly la not
exactly a liberal arts school, but
when I heard a philosophy In
structor, when asked about
Herman Hesse, reply “Herman,
who? . . .
I have heard this school
referred to as “ Governor
Reagan’s Model Campus" and
every day it becomes clearer
why.
Nancee Tavares
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heads. They outclassed a team
even in defeat. As she pointed
out, feeling badly after such a
fine perform ance would be
superfluous.

Suzanne Boyd

I I
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participation of all the people.
After all. he Is the living example
that one man can do something if
he has fortitude, and if he is
absolutely above corruption. *
Mr. Nader presented an idea
for students in California that is
worthy of consideration. He
suggested that students employ
young lawyers as advocates to
present student causes to state
and federal officials. The monies
for these legal services, could be
raised by a small head tax on all
students to be In a special fund
earmarked for this purpose.
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‘Ethnicology in’

T ic , tic , t i c . . .

(Continued form page 1)
program became the Ethnic
Studies Department In July, Mr.
David J. Sanches, an experienced
teacher of minority and disad
vantaged,students, who taught at
this college on a part-time basis
while
carrying
full-time
responsibilities in a neighboring
school district, was appointed
full-time head of the new
department.
1
Early in the summer, students
from ethnic minority groups
were Invited by Kennedy to
submit material for relevant
courses to Sanches. As a result, a
number of "experim ental"
courses were approved for this
quarter and are notv being of
fered. Some of the new ethnic
studies classes are Barrio
Spanish, Chicano H eritage,
Education of the Afro-American,
and Teaching the Chicano. In
addition, a proposed Ethnic
Studies teaching minor has been
developed in consultation with
minority students and Sanches.
Hie principle of the "teaching
minor" with separate con
centrations in Black Studies and
Chicano Studies, was approved
on October IS by the College's
Coordinating Committee for
Teacher Education. While all the
regular steps will be followed for
approval of proposed courses
before they are included in the
college catalog, it la likely,
Kennedy said, that many of the
courses will be offered first on an
osporlmantal basis in ac
cordance with the much speeded
up procedure for obtaining in
terim approval of those courses

deemed essential and for which
qualified faculty are available.

If you were an hour late to your
nine o'clock class this morning, it
was because of the Uniform Time
Act of I960.
The Act controls the setting
back of the clocks at the end of
daylight savings, and , according
to US Coast Guard Commander
Leon Santman who oversees the
nation's clocks in the Department
of Transportation Building in
Washington, the changing of the
clocks "happens automatically."
"We put out some kind of press
release twice a year, and that's
that."
Being perhaps one of the few
laws we have that doesn't need to
be enforced states that clocks
would be turned back an hour in

Kennedy said that in addition to
the mutual working together of
adm inistration, faculty, and
minority students on the projects
related to ethnic studies, EOP,
and employment of minority race
individuals by the college, othe
being studied. Included among
issues of mutual concern' lure
the other items which concern the
college president and minority
race representatives are (1)
discriminatory practices in the
community, particularly against
minority race representatives
seeking housing; (2) admission of
a more representative number of
m inority students into the
college; (S) employment of more
m inority race students as
readers, lsboratory assistants,
and other appropriate student
assistant positions; and (4) the
use of minority race students in
"team teaching" efforts inap
propriate courses, particularly
those requiring understanding of
certain ethnic group problems.
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the last Sunday in April.
There is, however, a provision
in the law which authorises the
secretary of transportation to get
a court order to force compliance
with the law.
So far, it has not been
necessary to use the provision.
Santman doubts it there will
ever be a need to use it, either; "I
doubt if we’ll ever use that
provision. The trqpd is toward
acceptance of daylight saving."
That’s no surprise. Who thinks
they can fight time? <y.
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HOMECOMING TREAT

Mustangs gouge M atadors

by Eric Mlrhlelisen
SUM W riter

Football fans busked in perfect
football weather, a i the 1970
Mustang!
climaxed
their
Homecoming feitlvltlei and
home season with an action*
filled, emotton*packed victory
over the San Fernando State
Matadors 48*21.
It was a memorable game for
the Mustangs, many seniors
played their last game ever in
Mustang Stadium. Senior Don
Milan can look back on four
seasons of football as the all-time
total offense leader, out
distancing Gary Abate'* stan
dard set last year.
The first quarter
wus
dominated by the Matadors, who
ran 26 offensive plays, compared
to 13 for the Mustangs. Quar
terback Roger Pacheco riddled
the Mustang secondary with key
flat passes as his team chalked
up a 7 point lead into the second
period,
Trailing for the first time this
season in a first quarter, the
Mustangs just could not get a
drive moving. After a short
series, following the Matador
kick, Pat Young again was
called upon to punt, and booted
the ball 43 yards to the Matador

28, But, on the first play of the
subsequent series, Pacheco
fumbled and the alert Bob Crume
quickly pounced on the ball at the
23.

The Mustangs almost blew this
break when Joe Nigos fumbled,
but tackle Vic Eklund recovered
to sustain his team's drive.
Darryl Thornes finally burst
threw from two yards to tie the
score at 7-7,
The Mustangs picked up
another, two touchdowns later In
the period, to leave the field at
halftime on top of a 21-7 lead,
Amazing Mike Amos teamed
with Quarterback Milun on u 38
yard bomb to set up a Tom
Klemens' touchdown, which
came six plays later from the two
yard line.
Just a couple minutes later,
Mike Church, who sat out the
Fresno game with a sore leg,
Illustrated his worth to the
Mustangs, picking off a Pacheco
pass on the 20 and taking it to the
3. It took 4 hits i t the line, buf 'Joe

Nigos finally burst across from 3
yards to round out the first half
action. The fans hud barely
settled down for some more
action and the score was tied
again 21*21,
Milan once again seized the
Intlatlve and hit his favorite
receiver, Mike Amos who
outran his defender to catch the
lofted football and race into the
end zone. The Mustangs wars In
front to stay 27-21.
While victory awaited the
Mustangs In their locker room,
Milan and his charges added yet
three more scores during the
free-for-all fourth period.
Milan went to the air with th e .
bomb one more time, for 43 yards
and was hauled In spectacularly
by baaketman Amos, setting up

5 4 3 -1 7 3 6
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pID-TERM SPECIAL: TUES 8,WED ONLy I
|
Introducing
|

I

TV-RADIO-STEREO-HI N-PARTS

PAY 10c EA

1II 'I ( hor fo

Monterey A California Blvd.

large selection of raised, cake, and
specialty donuts

543-2770

GALLON JUGS

IGNITION
CARBURAT10N
ALTERNATORS
W IIIN G

5 a m to 13:30 p.m.

CLEAN GLASS

MJIM'I II *,

Specialised Motor Tune-up
Dyna-Vlilon Analysis

San Iv it Obitpo Calif y 1401

---------------—

d

WANTED

AH I l S f S
A M C H Itf ( . f ‘>

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC

CAMPUS DO-NUTS

------ :—

AIM',

B ob’s Beacon

Phone 143-8039
699 H lguera Street

s p e c ia l ra te s fo r c a m p u s c lu b s

McLfll
767 chorro 8t.

^ IT M ^ fc lo n ie re y fO -M ^ L

UHD BOOM SOUONI
AND lOtD

9»V* •

\uki

Huge Selection Of
REBUILT BATTERIES
6v $6,95 12v $9,95

LEON S BOOK STORE

9 8 7 FOOTHILL BLVD.

another Thornes touchdown
scamper. The Mustangs were in
front 33-21 as another Vulos kick
was blocked by the Matadors.
Rich Wegis came right back to
Intercept yet another Matador
pass to place the Mustangs right
back at the throats of the
Matadors. Tom Klemens carried
across from 3 yards, his second
touchdown.
As exurbadant fans began
leaving the park, back-up
quarterback Steve Bresnehan
• replaced Milan to lead the
Mustangs to a final score,

The Board of Directors of the
California State Polytechnic
College Foundation wishes to
announce that copies of the
audited fiscal statement of the
California State Polytechnic
College Foundation for the fiscal
year 1969-70 are available for
Inspection at the office of the
M anager, Room 120, Ad
ministration Building.

10c

w „o n o *d o r. 0 (1 »

Cliff * N o t** always Ufa right
prascnption wfian you naed
halp in undarsianding lilaralura Praparad by aducator*
E asyloua# Tiiiasavailablanow
cova/ naa/ly 300 Iraquantly
assignad plays
_
and novals

Look
. tor th e
C liff • N o te s F irs t Aid
S ta tio n w h e re v e r
b o o k s s re s o ld O n ly $ t each

•Cliff

i S 'v N o t e s .

fe n Luis Obispo

OOCN

10 a m. Ill M ID N IT I P M . S SAT. T i l 1 e.m .
11 S ente Roea

Lincoln, N ebraska 68601

